
Up to 18% OFF monthly access fees. 

                                                                                                                                                                    
 

    

 

  

 

  

Verizon deal for your 

employees 
  

Share this email 
 

 
 

  

Up to 18% off Verizon fees 
  

Your employees can save up to 18% off Verizon monthly access fees* on 

eligible plans, if you currently use the NPP Verizon business discount. 

  
If your company is signed up for the Verizon business discount, simply 

forward this email to your employees. They can sign up for employee 

discounts with the XL Catlin passcode: 14123A7E 

  

Employees sign up here  

 

  

Employees must first register with NPP (it's free) to access the 
Verizon employee discount. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/go.mynpp.com/e/186592/wireless-com-discount-program-/qjd7sx/781911939/14123A7E?h=zq7Ak0rL9Bmm25b5_t9wJ3n7eZKk7VjYaliuBWxxeLo__;!!BnkV9pdh5V0!TyWSlOHutfntIg1a7SiKD0wuxefrTrG3SgdruCn57meKuzNuN1hGPzRju3saXvb2HA$


  

Employment verification required. Employee will be forwarded to 

Verizon's website from mynpp.com. If the employee is already an NPP 

member, they can activate the Verizon employee discount here. 
  

If you already use our Verizon discount and received a validation email 

from Verizon, be sure to complete it today to continue receiving your 

NPP discount. If you have questions, please view the Verizon FAQ page 

or call (800) 890-8007.  
 

 

  
Questions for NPP? Contact customerservice@mynpp.com 

  
  

  

 

  
 

  
 

  
  

  
 

View in browser   |   Unsubscribe 

  
You are receiving this email because you are an NPP 

member and are opted-in to NPP communications. 

  
 

*15% plus 3% if the employee enrolls in paperless billing and My Verizon 
  

Employees must register for NPP employee discounts before they can activate the Verizon employee 

discount. NPP individual consumer memberships do not qualify for a Verizon discount. Discount applies 

to qualifying plans. 
  

Employees will need a work email address to verify employment with an NPP member. If you do not 

have an email address with a company domain, you can provide a paystub to verify that your employer 

is an NPP member. 
  

Taxes and surcharges will apply. 
  

© 2020 Verizon Wireless 
  

Unlimited plans are not eligible for corporate and employee line discounts. All Verizon Wireless offers 

are for a limited time only and are subject to equipment availability. Verizon Wireless reserves the right 

to change or modify all offers at any time without notice. All terms and conditions are subject to and 

governed by Verizon Wireless's Agreement with Customer including, but not limited to, Customer 

eligibility requirements. Every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the Verizon Wireless offers; 

however, Verizon Wireless is not responsible for any errors or omissions. 
  

Restrictions may apply. Visit mynpp.com for details. 
  

  

  

© 2020 National Purchasing Partners 
  

800.810.3909   |   1100 Olive Way, Suite 1020, Seattle, WA 98101  
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